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Droppings 

 

Run # 1069- Aug 22nd, 2019 
Hare(s): Slippery When Wet & Weeeeee 
Location: Fairvew School 
Prelube: LBG’s 
On On: Burgundy’s 
Scribe: Crash Test Rummy 
 

 

 

It was like a bunch of kids on Christmas Eve. There was 

a buzz in the air this night. Most of the hashers showed 

up to the pre-lube since they could hardly wait for the 

toga run to start. After a few drinks it was finally 7:00 

and time for the run to start.  

Everyone was dressed in a toga. Wee out did himself 

by showing up in his toga and a tutu and a 69 shirt. He 

was extra excited or maybe he couldn't remember if it 

was a toga run, a tutu run or a 69 run. 

 

After being shown the markings and being properly 

introduced, we were off looking for either flour or 

picture clues. There was quite a traffic jam as 11 hashers 

in togas crossed Taylor Drive.  Water balloons were 

hidden along the run and many hashers got wet. Did you 

get that water out of your ear yet Mobey?  

 

The running group and walking group crossed paths 

many times and the dastardly walkers tampered with the 

runners clues. Chips was walking this night and re-hid 

the clues higher than Curb or Mobey could jump.  

 

 

Slippery took pity on us runners and showed most 

of us (the ones that listened) a short cut to make up 

lost time. After yet more water balloon fights 

where TNT showed her skills, the runners and 

walkers came together at the hash hold. No one 

asked, but I hope it was pre-arranged and we didn't 

just take over someone's back yard. 

 

The beer, cheezies and licorice was plentiful. After 

we all had our fill in the back yard oasis it was time 

to go on in. At circle up punishments were had and 

more beer was drunk. At the on on we feasted like 

the Romans of old. Without a doubt the best toga 

run of the year. 

ON ON, 

Crash 
 

Upcuming Runs 

Run #1070 29-Aug    
Hare(s) Curb Crawler 
Location: Blackfalds (see directions below)  
Prelube: Resolve Bar and Grill -5009 
Parkwood Rd, Blackfalds.hwy 2A; east side 
On On: Resolve Bar and Grill 
 
from the Resolve Bar; north on Hwy 2A; go 
2.7kms; turn left (west) and go 650 metres; 
turn right (north) at the 1st cross road on to Rg 
Rd 272; go a short distance until you see the 
sign and turn left. Follow Hash signs. 
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Run #1071 Sept 5,  Whore Sleigher 

Save the date “Lucky 13th Annual CampU” 

CampU 

Sept 6
th
- 8

th 

CAMPU REGISTRATION OPEN 

Where: Hardendale Hall Rocky Mtn House 

Please join us for RDH3's Annual Camping 

weekend. 

Central Alberta Mega Piss Up 

 

What you get: 

Haberdashery 

A place to park your motorhome, camper, tent for 2 

nights. No camping services. Or you crash in the 

hall on the floor or possibly face down on the grass 

outside 

Hall has toilets 

Continental breakfast Saturday Morning. 

Hot Dog lunch Saturday 

Some kind of dinner Saturday 

Some kind of egg thing Sunday morning and 

leftover booze 

 

All of this for the low low early bird Fee of $69  

If you would like to come for only 1 day its $69 

    

The weekend is RDH3's year end when we change 

mismanagement, play games, drink, socialize, relax, 

drink and drink and play drinking games with 

drinks. BYOB 

Etransfer Chips A Whore $69  

at chrball69@gmail.com 

Do not miss this awesome event!  

 

 

Also send nominations for; 

RA Hash Cash Treasurer Swill Miester Haberdashery 

Also vote for favorite scribe and Run of the year 

Chips A Whore 

 reply sender - about helping with set up/clean up and 

everything in between 

or wine O’Clock 

 

 


